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alutihili'lv mvt'MHuy Ui niilillt llil iliitiiier, A
Practical education la needed In the

country as well as in the city. There
has been too mneh Itrain culture in the rurlltvtiiu Mini iii'olltnMllllir the HVNllir yoar. Hint ixinrin.r nil

or iniialllulliiiml iIIiimi,!', mid hi nntiT I" t'litv II
yon liaw In tnka liilntnal reiutwllea. IliiU'al'a-liiiil- i

('in la inktMi Internally, mid ai'ln illri'idly
on Ihe blond and liiiiH'iia aililiii'i. Ilnlrara
liirrlit'nm la un unai'k nieilli Inn. It

by una ol the l"'"l I'lonli'laiie In Ihla
niuiiiiv (nr yt'srs, ainl Is rt'iiul'il' niwrl'll'in,
ll latiimimai'd ol llm ImhiI tonli'a know 11,

Willi Die l'l blond imiiner, ai'llint
mi tile tnncntla atirrin'ea, 't'lie lrfi'l'( l'illl
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iHrptiiiilltiiiii ui lite ttVNliiin ertiiiioli'il liy ll'l'iui

training, but littlo of it luu come to the
country, and yet the boys and girls thereWhat do yon uinw by liquid monorf mltiillnii ami uliv.lqiio art' lliua iH'lt'Uilixl itiiiliil

Sloney .which flows lik a liquid lik tlia liireailit til iimlitrla hy lliln miMi'IiIi'm k
vmilltA nlkl'i.ti la ul.il a t'.lrtulll Ullll llllintllH

Mit'lt aniidi'tlnl nwnlia In eurlint ealnrili. at'lid
Inr tealliminlala (rtw, K, J, t'HKNKV .V I'll.,

I'morMiira, TnUilo, 11,

Sold by itrtiKlt! Iitlt'w, 79 tvnla.

Ilni litillda a ni'al In man' heart where ill"-- ,

iaillitiiii'iil Imtt'lie II Ununl,

ueed this training as much as children
In crowded city tenement, Successful

Mi'rimoiita lu these directlsxi ar le--
qiitckMlver, according to tho inclina- -
ti..M .... .. . .1 . ... 1 . iyiiiihIv In tin' .irl euat'a ol liilt'rtiiUlt'tit ami

rtuiiilliiiit It'vnrn.
ing made tn many country neighbor-
hood. Groups of ladies ar liiangnrat- - ThsdlllVijeiies tHitwtttii sit setrean smt mililU'r

-- 4nti larva lliuinntiU'f slid I III) Olltfr Ht ilera
titA tn,, -Ing cooking; carpentry, and clay model Those poiupllnliiK of Horti Thnmt or

Itnnratiiiea ahoiild uae "llmiru't fruwAtWI ItU i

Borne of tl younger Hkii!r thoughttho schema might U worth Irving, and
o put the thiDry lo the t,t. They found

it to witrk excti-dingl- well; so wcU,
tlmt in port here they told their

brother master of tlieir sueoesw. Stori.-- s

of vcoaels having been ihvh1 by yw
nwtho.1 were told at infrequent IntervuU
to tho South strc t rvsorls, and were

with much of tho dtnihting1 homns spirit, finally what were lookl
upon as yams took t a color of veritywith a vengeance, ami even the oldest of
tlie akipta.m begim to Uheve in the oil
' tory.

The result of this has been that there
b not a k w,. In fact hiuxllv a

ing cIomsos and sending to th cities for 'Vik'im." Tho i'iU'i't la extruiinllniiry, par- -
IIKItUKU AHOI'T ItV A I'KONCKH'PR teacher. titnilnrlv whnii liat'd by slnsers Olid aiieakerTIVIC T A lltMI.

for olt'iiring lh voice. ,Snm only la Wm.In these neightiorhood boy who

itri nun in Agtort, ror
do not have liquid uumev; their

money is in ntl estate, upon which theywnld not realise in tight time as well
as in easy time. Rut CkiMd money is
her in time of panic as readily m in

Almost any time he can withdraw
from the market l000,00oor can kwpit loaned. Now, th bank surplus is
only 10,000.000. So you tve th

pownr that rutuH-- y has in the
mem ebb and flow of it When Mr

I sm mil uluilns to rmivliips maiilsl tmlilwi, i
lmlvail that wmi lit Ik. IrtlUliwa wltliotll llm iuhv

nwary rulliiml liitnlltH't that uiakm lusla ni'l'll
V iHtil'le aw ninrtiyhlitiiiialylmllirimnl Ibsii

Hit' t'lieal bail lie llnda bliim'K niilw liul,

Formerly tontinco fllivwurs In Orogon pur

poeted to become clerks, and In eons-(liion-

to leave their home for city
boarding housea, are Incoming impreaaul
with the tutertt a well as value of
tools. .Girl ar enjoying lesson iu

CURES PERMANENTLY,

ppmatism

IT HA3 no eqUAL
IT IS THE BEST.

pabltt. Ftirea, brilliancy Biitl tri titnllly evati
sr 0" wvaiutu It) aiim k s "lava with. Km many
Pt'iilurlca llm nmlliiai art waa tuvlmil abrnit by

hygiene and the chemistry of food, a minTl'tivti labtH) which It, aa yet, baa not aiir- -

well a practical demoustratiou of cook vtve. Thvbraiitt hir uiiinltuins mull la lha

twimlly ol luiraetllu tiauuinl iiihih tha innnlaling. Sewing Is also growing mom and

ohnsttl their tultutwo by the plug wlthtml
roiiHlderltiK l Weight, lull liil(rnU from
the Kant, where Hlitr lobaiwo I iiiilveranlly
tiaetl, rt'hiatHl to Ink Ihnae aluirl wt'inlil
pliiK and dt'iuniiili'd Htiir I'lug, whlt'h U
not only llm lieal tnhtitw, tint Piti'lt pltia! la
a full fvli'en-oii- pmitnl, and now ni'wt
tihvwvr III Ort'Rtiil Ua Hlar,

Tsv 0ns for breakfast.

more interesting, and th young girls caliber ol lit srtirasa Imllvtilnal In rt'lallmi t

mwlli'liia siitt mmtloliii) uivn. Tb tun ol thv
nlnolix'iilh wntiiry haa nut ;l dawiiwl umn hia

appreciate Uotng with the learning.

Put that i'nyour pipe
- and moKe it r

Price otiht to Ik; one of the
least considerations when buy-
ing smoking tolxtcca If you
want the lxst arulrc willing to
nay a few wnts extra, buy the
Mastiff Pluc Cut : there is more

Take, for example, two neighbor- -
lltteUwmal horliuii. Ho, li'SvllnT with bin lilfal

any, ttux me mivnter or some vwl
drops intoUra CniUstnt'shvtirogmtlilobureau and inform liout Oittinan or
some of hia stall of Uo benefits he has
derived dj.iring the stormy wenther
which now prevails from tho uie of oil
Bo efficacious has it proved in a number
of Instance that tho attntion of sliip.owners iuis been ralhil to that tliey have
fitted up their cm ft with sja-cia- l fixtures
tor the juniiee of fighting huge wnves
with oil. The Rriiwh Minsltip Kato
Fawcctt U one of tlux.. Tanks are tittnl

hoods on the Hudson, near New York.

uouia witnuraws It, as he i said toilo,
though I bars no knowledge on the sub-
ject, the time are terribly tight ht-r-

LTP Bow the rate of interest Men with
obligations are ready to pay almost any
thing. This money come to him in the
nature of his property.

His property is always earning moneyin cash. If he rswtjve to purchase some
cosily piece of property, like the Uuion

iiimlit'hi mail, atlll hlbrrttalea In lb sihhI nl.l

tly lit Hi dark axtw, li" tl a bail (nriu
In one a library association was started

few year ago by stone ladies. There
eined but few people around who

be Inulatltva. Me atlll bvtltivt " III lilnillim
bSlattirliui.vtiinliliiir, I'limtug an.l awmilns, U

could or would utilise a library or read lovva oi'tiliinil tbiaca n( hurae imilU'liie. He ill'
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Ing room, but soon many meu and boy
gathered nightly. A sewing school wits

In anHtlii'tlila anil rahuui'l ami ntrtaillc
acUt. Tbtiy aiv mualilt'nM Imlliiiieiiaalilt'i no

lamlly, with t'lmio Inii'llwia ami
nviuv rauroaa. n may nut his ttioneI - . ...solid comfort', in one jmckag oul w ' iutent accumulate niton it started for haturdays upon strict buii- -i ii.. i. ... altltitiiliUI ilrvvlnimit'iit, eiiiintiU'ra llat'll aaf

arllbtitit Ihiiav latullv Inrt-a- . 1 livaa I ilii mil a 1,1nesa principle, and within a mouth waatii.tu you can "it out Ol a
i .1 t i overcrowded. It waa hard to tell wbttr

to eiiiivvri: lbiy am Hit- - Kill Vau Mnkli Dial
will eiiiiiliuit' iiialiiitilii'r liiniitHb UiU ami prt'b
ably Ihmuah Ilia tif&t mntiiry, ibi'y iluy mwiren oiners. rackevt in can the hundred or more girl came from. nii in ma wnriu a niainry. I nvai may uifl.
No nttiiiiimi'ttt tnarka Uiclr tnraulU'ti aei'tiU'lu'ivas pouches.

i- - B I'arw TWaawm f ., RIWtnotHl, Va.
but tliere they were, eager to learn. A
boy' class for modeling and carpentry

lliimaiillv waa mil viirlt'hatl by tlu'lr aiiltmiif
II haa liwl titiililns by Ibi'lr aalt. 1 liy am ilrlll
wil on Ihe almrv "I time, and Itnalwllh tin- -tarteti, tnen a cooking class for girls.

' vs unwinr, a mouey lender tn
the sense of Ktuwel! Sase, who lends
money to earn money. Mr. Gould lends
money with an object in view, in the
nature of a large merchant Yet he is
without the conditions of such man a
polite person.

A friend of mine not long ago bor-
rowed $1,000,000 from bim in the midst
of the panic This man did not conceal
his temporary necessity, but said to Mr.
Gould, or rather wrote to him, that

uxw oUvk for tlu Hid purpoee of car-
rying oil, and from theiu pipes lead
through tlio sliip'a sido just above
Uie water liuew In ca. the wares be-
come particularly thretiUdiing Cait

oung lias the stoptivks in the pijin
opene.1 and let out a bit of oil. lie has
found tho ilan to work extremely well,and when running Bnils it neryvHiry to
end out liut one gallon In four hours.

He uses linseed or varnish oil. The llrit-b- h

suninslop Fjirnwell is similarly fitted,
and its otticers luve fimitd that the
loosening of even a small quantity of oil
lias Jkept the water from breaking over
the decks of the st"mer.

vlib and tlila ol o'lulon tbry bnva Itiliiirttorl
Irnnt Ibi'iraiitbn'iHitiitirtiltlti aiiitialrv. Nn. II la

and all were successful. Monthly rater
taiument were held, when an admiasioa"German fs of ten cent waa charged, and th

nol In lliiia? I a lah lu adilreaa mym-K- , bill In lht
tltliiklns iiiiaa, wbom a Ibnttabt d" mil throw
ItiMtati tinllftille iartuyiti; wlin tnVttkiitm'UilHf
fur lu own aaku: wha are wltllnr to hivfatlitalt'
Ihn truth or lalaitv of any nmiraiiloti, ami. omv

rooms were crowded.

IOHMSTON A LAWWtNCI,
.aMu Miisu ,iou--

laiars' laflawrs' tasslHis. Naa
aa llaaat ftimM, lr ria, Kaata, Hlim
Cao'la. lOtlfL)la Walars, l,a
sn VaatilalMt, Cask Ssil', tic,

Wtlla It tttt.
131 flKlf ST., rOSTlNI), 0.

f'irtilra-tui- tat ami vvtilllatllif
buit'linaa, Ktin,ata inrnititad,

B ant an aitanl In rrary town In Hoto'H, wk.
Inatnu and Idabo lo II

PIANOS and ORGANS
Oil mmnttaafiill, or il.ll.l rimM
UiMld li'o hr italoirr-1- . St'la ral tniali
uutla, m lor iwrtlt'ulara,

ritHVI.4l. Oil.

19 eoitvuirvu, win aiami uy it turotnttt an tot Kniit-at-

til a flmllorllil! atlll dalainl rltlllwtloll.

In the other neighborhood practical
clarae have also started and are all
crowded, tn this small settlement ar
now being held three" weekly cooking

To lhtw.tioi Him altatit-mra- , but lha thlnkfra ISyrup eommvuil Iha l!ll"K"iii'lH' Hi.ii'in li.t Inieailiia
lion, and will oltiriilaia with any uma
llou mil aultlrlimttv f laar lit biaik. whlt'h will Imclause Tor different group of girls, two

large sowing classes, a dressmaking
antit IreoU'aiiy addC. Glower, Druswist, Watertowtu

Ir. Jordan's oIKi-- a is at the maltlenoe ulcourse and boys carpentry clause.

whatever interest he was mi uJed to ask
would be satisfactory He says that
Gould said to bita, "Go along nntil yon
get through, and we will see about the
rate then." When they came to settle
all that Gonld asked him was ordinary
interest per cent Such thiugs he
does quietly without further remark,
and hence many persons who are not
very intimate with him. but hare had

V aalar. Third and Janies strevls,Village bands and chornse are
In one place a large group of boy .battle. Wash

In cases w here ve'ls ar not speciallyfitted for fighting mountain of waler
with oil. skippers sling over Uie bows tagsfilled with coarse, heavy oila, which ooze
tlirough the cxmrve material of w hich the
bags are nioie ami has a wonderfully
calming effect on old Neptune. The onlytroulae in these cases, say the skipr. is
tlut the oil is apt to clog up the canvas

, Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a dni store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anvone else

Coiutultattons snd preauriplloiisslisoluts- -
are kept lnteretd by their weekly band

OX0 ISXJOVM
Qtitli Ui metliod ami result when

Syrup of Fig I taken; it i pleasant
md refreshing to tlie tante, ami acts

jeully yet pniraptly on the Kidneys,
Liver ami Ilowt'l. cleaitats the y
em efl'iK'tuallr,- - dixpels cold, himd
telle ami fever And cure hatiitm
toiiaiipaiion K'rmaiioiitly. For alt
n SOoand $1 bottle y all druggisU
caucornia no srnup co

ttm mnoico. eu.
inuinnai try ton

nsnti for free book exutaliitn the Ulsto- -practice. A right feeling of pride Is
srnetie svstem.aroused when they are called upon tohow remedies sell, atid what true tacTios. in nitotB!'iia MiHiicinesexchanges of that kind to take place, le4 local procession, to play at enter- - are sold in but ttttu aitviicy In vault town,
The laliel around th bottle hear the fnlt iumeuts, etc. Here, also, the teacher

SituMi. rifra-i- a A r frt?wtif,
MrslMli a. m,t t .iml fits I ui.,,s. iml.m. on,

a,mtwilatHt rtitilr. taut nttm ol taitiiMl.of the village school has started a gym

oi uh ana so prevent rfcet pcrcv
lulion. This, t"uit. Ltrd f the American
steumhip Advance, foon.l out when he
was caught to a severe storm between

think of him with as much respect as
they speak of him.

it must be remembered, however, that
he has not lived this life and encountered

lowlity Inacription' " lr. J. Kiiitene Ji
dsn, lltatowwneiio Medicine." Kvery ulnar S NIKnasium, and is training boy and girl t tl V...at- f'laf. Vaawauavtu is I ramialike in the Swedish movements. Coun Sr l aMi thrrtiMFi--"- ! tlw atiHMnt,

at any tows. tMAl-iaa- a !""- - allaf shwl. 'lavbt. Thomas anil tho tturhtuloi last

merit they have. He hears of all
the ailures and successes, and can
therefore judge : "I know of nc
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

Sore Throat. !SCT &2

Sii man can ninia tail bfluM who haan'l ail- -
mouth, bo n nggeU np a big wt. try children need to be physically devel-

oped by training, and taught graceful
naut-vt-l many ntna.

long hostility, and abuse to become
mere philanthropist He is a gigantic
merchant in tra imports lion. "Oath" in uiht ott uie weatner UoirM am

IT O0K WITHOUT I Mil Imovements a well aa city children.trvatea tho waves which UimitenedCincinnati Enquirer. Dm Bma Imltit'd, But'Nottir CiceiN The; Art Bcycmt CompirltoalVillage volunteer companies of boys canto ingulf hu vowel, to a copious both of That AiacM k'b I'oimca 1'itatraa are ap- -
be organized and made a power by furot, ana so epc trie criusimis from wash provati by the leatliiit tnaillcal ini'ii of tha
nishing practical outlets to energies, country,rnitB laa Alpa.

The street between the wull and the
ing over the oVxrk of his steamer. Most
any kind of l weeni to do the work re physical a well as meutaL That they are the original and KcntiitivInterest in surroundings should be

Hoarseness, at my store, who was
suffcrttiR from a very

severe cold. She could hardly talk,
snd I told her atxrat German Syrup

quired, hut (.apt. lYter. tf the f!nti--h porous plasters upon whoa reputation Imhotel was called the club room of Zer-mat- t,

and it was there that my feelings

W Maka

WJ (ifr tmnu

ui ih"

Wire Mst

Hultl In

Ainmi-a- .

roused. The country, with It woods,steamship Lyon, has probalijy used the llators trad

r;-J- i yfTt v-- t,tua

thliift.
I 't'!-rv-7srr'r,r'-

;
'.-- a wiimiii

MhAmtnmrMi;tMUtiiut!j And " Hntt."

ittstnuigest mixture yet retmruit, one That Ali.iiuk IWira l'l.Arraaa are therocks, tree nd plants, should bestudied;
intimacy with the beautiful variety ofcod Uver oil anl iimuw-- oil. of both of hik-lif- rttiuil of mill ii al aciaitce and aL ill

That In luxreitlants and niBthod tlii'Vwhich lie hapeutil to have a big con
and tnat few doses would give re-

lief; it she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her Jo take

animal and insect life should' be en
hav never been equalled.signment in h is canro, A counle of mil- -

of reapect for the cliffs and precipices of
the Mattcrborn perished. For there 1

heard the story of Ihe fat hauled
like a log op the peak by four gt titles, the
rope tied aroonj his waist and fastened
to his Xeet with aslip knot, aad he swing-
ing from rock to rock, smtpemled thou

mat ai.u-o- c s I'nai'i a navecouraged. Through such channels home
will be made brighter. Happiness mean
contentment, and contentment come

nevar yvl Inilttl lo tlo llielr work utiltikly
Ions of fish oil. aays CaC tsohulx, saved
the achonner W". H. Jwe frtun leing a

S- - Hw Ih.t fmir ma! ! a ana. il .ist.t.l ll in w ,a
HARTMAN MFC. COM PA My. Works, UtAVEH FALLS, PA.

BAKER A HAMILTON SAM FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA.
Write f'r ( af m..iml Ilte.H t n t !;.,iut.. w(f.Kfrt.,, M., I

and alleetually.
Ilaware of iinilatltin. and tlo not be divsingle stick of logwool fnim his deck from health, occupation and Interest

s bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory 1 would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it saying that she
would never 1 without it iu future as

ceived by iinaniinwiitatimi. Aak forcargo while lie was trying to weather Country contentment will be the result Au.tiM K a. and let no solitiilalion or nsevere gale oil Hatteraa during hia last when young people, become stronger.
sands of feet in the air and they never
bothering to look at him; and of the
Italian count who made the ascent with

planation Imlui a yoo to accept a aulialitutt'
trip to this pi-r- t ew lurk Times, Ai.i.hm 'a Coas hii Itesms Hiiislm efkeep brain as well as hand busy, and arefew doses had t'v her relief." fect quick and certain relief.

Hanth Traatfuant nf Jewa.seven guidaa in front, seven behind, and
one man to keep bis legs straight against Tb world nexet alia ilnwu Iwlw ott s mail who

baa any potul abtntl him. TN, OH I All. Hi H1 CMWIMI t HllV , fntl Im mIsx.
Kmuerou correspimdentH of the Jewish

papers writing from Jerusalem bear lesii-- a4lA tWl (1Mayw JMM4 iaMMHkl ' lathe rocks; and of the boy of fourteen fol-

lowing is the tram of the conqueror; and
UtaSHUt

tat UalChildren HsS Wi
IsWiayWisiiaa-a-Has tnaraalln Star rnllab: no dnal. ao aatall HWafa. 1 sMt 4k stl, f

Interested itt others. Grace Dodge in
Lippincott'a

On Kail tar His.

Writing in Century Dr. C R Gillespi
relate this iucident of a Sunday to

Cal., in '49:
' A group o half a doxen Indians espe

muny to tle exotpun.-ill- lmrh treat " M ! aasM, (St la rH ty 1.

, m mm rwUayri, wtii mafc, tw4ment of tlto Jews t the iiantls of tlie m Mail!

ratvr--mm- - CrttfiMiarc CntMiciit Co.,I, ItMIWat).W4 kf mii UrnmA

of the woman reaching the top, aild then,
a the guides literally run her down,
quietly steeping all the way back from

rMiMalways Turkinh autlmritHti. the loIy
nhjtlicr," as ono,of the wriu-r- s says, '"is
casting out her children w ho com tothe lower hot until the bells of the little Srnoo Opens (or Ircut ipnl 1stcially attracted my attention. TheyEnjoy It.

Ptff J I I Hi k nIMir-f- c

ffititir rmmt fr H it'
nnnjaitufti ,v-ha-

IVlldiaaWMf un, 4
tttmin iHif tttt (h dfbiM

church in Zennatt awoke her. vwit her from afar, and Jeruxnlem clfe were strutting about in all the glory of
newly acquired habiliments, but withAnd yet even the cynic who laughed her gates against tlaHn.w The govcru - -
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